
Town Property tor Sale*
THE subscriber, as agent for Andrew Haro, offers

Jt private sale the following-property, situated on
’omfretstreet east of Bedford, In the Borough of

Carlisle, viz:
1. A lot of ground, 96 feet by 240, having infront

on Pomfret street a two story Frame House with a
Brick Kitchen, end in 'the rear on Ohapol alloy; a
one story l*og House.

fi. A lot oi ground, adjoining the above, 26 feet by
240, with a li story Frame House andKitchen, and
a convenient Stable thereon.

The whole of the above properly is in food condi-
tion, and will be sold on moderate and easy terms.

JNOB. PARKER.
June 7,1840—Si

BAGS WANTED.
THE subscriber will nuy the highest price, in

cash, for any quantity of RAGS that may be deliv-
ered at hla storo, in Carlisle. CHAS. DARNJTZ.

May 3,1849.—5 m

Not Dead—A Federal Trick.—The last Cham'
bcrsburg Sentinel thus speaks of the-attempt made
by George Garlin, late Treasufrr of Franklin coun-
ty, to create the impression 1that lib Was dead:

. The announcement of the death of Mr. Gurlin/at
Si. Louis, of Hemthorhage of the Lungs, encgdntorcd
a degree of incredulity, in .this place, that could only
have LeenremdVed by positive and indispiilablo evi-
donee. Subsequent advices havenot tended to' dls*

. sipalo llio suspicion ofan infamous altetnpt to abuse.
the public • mind and avert the.consequences of rb-

. pooled crimes. The Board of Health of the oily of
St; Louis, assort positively that no deathfrom hem-.

: morhago of the lungs has,occurred in lliat place fofr
more than four month", and that all their researches

1 have failed to discover, even the presence of Mr.Gar-
lin at the,time ofhis pretended disease. 'Theeditor
of the Republican, in which paper the death was

. first published, is unable to give any certain doscrip.
I lion ofthe peTson who brought the obituary noticeIto his office. The Inference, then* becomes irresis-
table, that ,Mr. Gsrlin Ims either falsely promulgated
his own* death, withbut-tbe knowledge and coonU
venoe of any individualin this place, or that the
.whole affair is (he of the long
drama offraud and crime which has been so spaces-
fully played off upon the people of Franklin county;.
Time alone can show what has been the real agency
In his disappearance end opportune death.

(C/*Tho New York Globe Is fcarfuHlmt the Whigs
will put up. Tom Hyor for the Presidency—as ho
Won his laurels by fighting the bitlle of Bony-Jiaty.

QCj*ln the Western Slates the wheatcrop is spoken
of as looking uncommon vigorous and healthy. '

(Xj* Gen. John A. Quitman has been nominated
for Governor by the Democratic State Convention of
Mississippi.

CCT Two sons of Benedict Arnold were, not long
since, officers in the British,army.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Junb4,1649.

. The market has presented no material alteration
to day, and business ins been dull. Flour is steady,
with sales of 5 n 600 hbls; nl $4 60 fo> common ship-
ping brands, including un extra parcel ut something
over that rule. Further sales oi Rye Flour at $2 75per bbl. Corn . Meal—Penn, is.held fbr on.advance
-—a sate ofBrandywine ols3 87£ pet- bbl. Grain—
Supplies of Wheal limited ; sales of 34,000 bushels
ut St 03. u $1 05 Tor fair to good reds, and $1 11 for
prime Wheat per bushel; Rye is worth 57c. with
kmnll sales. Corn it! still'in good request; with sales
bf 3 a 400 bbshels’go’odyellofr at.6lc.,per bushel;—
Oats—Prices continue stationary, Whiskey—The
last sales were at 21 o ln hhds. and bbls.

/ dieß.
.the 2nd inst., in North Middlrlnn township,Abraham Waggoner, oged 65 years, 4 months,

and 14 days. . .

y ruUrii^,
111. lath of April lu.t, by 1110 Uo«. John GFiilohuy, Mr. CiiaiiTUN Swahoer, ofNorlh Miilillo-

toil • township, to MUh ‘Emzadrtii Sloop, of Perry
f On the name day. by (hu same, Mr. Jonathan

Urooakkr, Jo Miss Margaret Bidlkman, of East
J'cnnshnfo iotVßfihip. ,
/ On Thursday, May 24th, by the same, Mr. George

Encit, of Mortrdc township; to Miss Eliza Emigh, of
.Allen township,

. On Thursday Inst, by llio samp, Air. Jacob Bishop,
bf Cumberland county, to Miss Frances, daughter of
Mr. Elihu Park, 6f York county.

Major General.

WE rto authorized to announce General Henry
Feller, of Landishurg, Perry coUnty, as a’can-

didate for the Cffido df Major Genera), of Ihe Is(h
Hivioon, P. M.t being CUmbcfland, Perry & Frank-
lin counties. -

June 7, 1349,

H
Dtt. I. It. SMITH,

OMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, respectfullytenders his professional services to the citizensbf Carlisle And vicinity. Office in Snodgrass* Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb's, where he can at oiltimes he found} when not professionallyengaged.Carlisle, June 7, 1649—If.

Estate Notice.
T BITERS of administration on Hie estate ofI J Ahrnliam,Wisgoher, dor.. Into of IV. Middletontownship,Cumberland eobnly.Po ,havebeen grantedhy the Register ofsaid counly.to the auhscriherslivingin said t iwnahi|t. All persons indebted to said estatertfo requested to make immediate payment, and thoseHaving claims will present them'prope.ly ulhenlica-
ted fur settlement to

ABRAHAM WAGGONER,
Jacob WaGgGner,
JOHN WAGGONER,

Jitno ?, 18-19—6 t Atlrii'ra.
AIU*U4ISEftIE.\T

OF Distiller*, Hrruers, Dating: Hollies,, Ac.; in
Cumberlandcounty, ns clnfsified by mo ns per

ttct ofAtScmlilyi passed the 10th ofApril, 1849. -

, bARUSLK. Kinia. J faieentrEdward Shower, 27,000 whUkoy a Distiller 612 50Henry Uarnit*,, 0 drawer 800Win. Alexander, ( 10 Krewer • g qq
Wm. T. Plialur, ' 7 Kollng-bnuro 10 00Jacob Low, H Entlng hnuau 5 001

, JohnHannon; 0 Huer-linuse 5 00Win, Chandler, 4 Medicine ' 5 001
JAmei D.maidiort, 4 “ ' 5 001Gen.ChAn.ller, 4 *• 5 00 1
Jas. Halhmn. 4 '* a 00franklin Uarbcr, 4 11 5 001D. G.Cramer, 4 • . a'oo 1
Elijah8n liter, 4 '* S 00
Da.tlel Biftt, 4 " 5 00
J. W.Kurts, . 4 ” • 500
Levi Snell, .4 •' 5 00
J.ihn Craig) 4 " 5 00
John Doemer, 4 5 00Thomas Edtop 4 . “ 3 00

Allen. ‘ 4
Win. Ilarknen, 30,000 whiskey 8 Distiller 13 50
Wm. Darkness, 27,000 '• g •• 12 50

Dickinson.
Robert Man. 15,000 •' g «. 13 2q

N. Middleton.
Wm. M. Hemlflison, 03,000 ■ 7 • *• 13 50

8 Middleton.
Robert Given, 54,000 *» 7 •» ' SO 00
Jiihii M.Gnod, Ag’t. 13.000 *• g m 14 50
Joint Kelly, 27,000 •• g *• 13 ao
Monroe. ’
Mictiael neltzhoover, 45.000 " g •< 13 50
C. fcP. A. Ahl, 18.000 " 8 13 50

Hopewell.
Joseph G’ligley, 16,000 •• 6 *• 13 50

Newton. '

Cliriitopher Au, •32,500( »• o.' 13 50
All persons concernoc

who feels agrlovod, will tar*
•11 nppeal at the Court Hot.
Carlisle, on Thursday (ho 21st l.
tween (ho hours of 8 o’clock A. M

)d in (he abuve classification
(take notice that Twill hold
irt Houeojin the Borough of
(ho 21st of June, 1849, bo-
'clock A. M. end 4 P, M.
J. WORTHINGTON,

Mercantile Appraiser* |
June 7, 1840—31 r

Town Property for Sale*
THE undoisignmMuvinff determined to remove

west* offers for snlo the valuable property where
he now resides* situated in South Hanover street,
Carlisle. The improvements are n new

Frame Dwelling House,
Back Building, and oilier convenient out-houses.
Tho house is 81 feet in front, and 28 feet deep.—
The lot is 30 feet in front, and 840 feet deep, with
a large Frame Shop on the same, and an alley in
the rear 60feet long and 10 wide. Knot sold at
private sale before Saturday tho 30iii Inst., it will
km that day be offered at public sale, nl 10 o’clock
LA. M. Terms easy, and title warranted good.
5 - HENRY A. DOTY.
' Juno

XIST OF LETTERS,

VOtOKTEBR’’ Bf APPOINTMENT.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post-office
at Carlisle, Pa., June 1, 1849; Persons in-

quiringfor letters onthis list) will uleafifasay they areadvertised.
Axo Titus M. , Keckley Johh
Awkerman Henry Lindsay Thomas, Esq*Bradley Thomas Melister G. W.
Iftubilrer Christian Martin John
Blylef Chrislna McArthur Mrs,
Bradley Mary Mentzer Augustus ■Bender Catharine MulvanyiMary,9 , •

Brooks Rev. Dr. JrD. Murray .Kalb
Bowers Annie Myers Michael •
Baibo.ur Wm C. Niekey Bdnjamlh
Chambers John, 9 Ruth John '
Cox Matilda Wi Roogh Peter ,‘
Coulter.Robert, Randolph; William
Dougerty John , Schovllle W. H. 2
Drovverry Mary Snodgrasb Henry
Farex Mr, Stayman Dr, Joseph 3 /

Graham Gborge Sliphleman Jacob
Gilmore Mrs. S Swigerl Joseph
GreiderAnn ■ Turbitt THoriias
Homen Jacob Thornton. Wrri M.
Heartswell George Weight Margaret
Marlzle Mary Williams E. C.
Marshall Elizabeths White Priscilla
Mach Lewis Woltf Amelia S.
Jonse Eliza A WolfPhilip.
Jacobs Abraham Warfield Ann
Kennedy Mrs. M. J. Whitfield John Esq.Kenaduy Thompson

GEORGE SANDERSON, P: M.
Tlic Symptonls of Worms

A RE, the tongue often white and loaded; the
LX. breath heavy and fetid; a disagreeable or sweet-

ish taste in (he mouth; occasionally thirst; the appe-tite extremely variable, sometimes remarkably defi-
cient, and at others voracious. There is sometimes
a sicklsh feeling, with vomiting ofmucous; flatulence
qf the stomach and intestines; pain in the abdomen;
swelling and hardness of the abdomen: the bowels
are irregutar; the stools are slimy, arid there is on oc-
casional appearance of woims in the evacuations; the
urine is often milky and turbid; there Is frequentlyitcliincsa of the fundament andnose, which is often
swollen; there is occasionally disturbed' sleep, with
grinding of tno teeth, and sudden awaking in a fright.
There are, ut times, headache or giddiness, ringing
in (bo ears, or oven deafness, faintness, convulsions,
drowsiness, indolence of mannerand ill temper. In
some cases epilepsy and cholera, and oven apoioctic
and paralytic symptoms, and several of the signs of
dropsy of the brain and epilepsy appear connected
with worms. Frequently there is a short dry cough,
and pletlriiic pains; sometimes feeble and Irregular
pulse, palpitations and an irregular fever; the counte-
nance is generally pallid or sallow, and somewhat
bloated, and there is occasional Bushing of one. nr
both checks. Any one of these signs is indicative
ofWorms; and the moat effi>ctU:il, best and cheapest
remedy i* Ur. JOHN J. MYERS* WORM TEA.
Prepared by Dr. J, W. ItA WLINS, nlhis wholesale
and retail Drugstore. CntUale,, Pa; None genuine
without his Written signature.

Why will parents and others poison themselves
and children With worm medicine? containing mer-
cury when they cah get Dr. Mt Kits’ Worm Tba*,”
which is rompoped nf the roots, leaves and seeds of
the In-Stand most cflfebtunl plants-thot have overbeendiscovered for the cure of. Worms. Each package
contains sufficient medicine for any case of Worms;
and when made According to the Directions ia verypleasant to take. Price only 25-ccnts.

rtJ'Warrar.ted good or the moneyreturned;
Juno 7. 1849 ly .

Estate Notice.
LETTERS’ of administration on the estate bf

Jane Moore, deceased, late of the borough of Carlisle,
Cumberlandcounty, Pu., have been granted Ip the
subscriber residing in said Borough, and county
aforesaid. All persons indebted (o Said estate arc
requested la make immodhto payment, und those
having claims will present them prapcrly aulhenti-
calcd for settlement to ‘ - . ~-

DAVID GRIER, Adm*r.
Carlisle, May 31,1849—6 t

EstatoNotico,
ALL persons are hereby notified that Letters ofadministration on the estate of William Quig-

ley, laleof the Borough of Meclianicsbnrg, Cum-
berland county, deceased, have been issued by the
Register of said county to the subscriber, who
resides in said Borough* county aforesaid. All
persons having claims or demands against the es-
tate of said decedentare requested to make known
the same without delay", and those indebted to
make payment to

FREDERICK WONDERLICII, Am’r.
May 31, 1819—Gl

To whom ft may Concern.
f PHE Books and Notes belonging to the firm ofi. Myers &. Shcufer, ore now iii the bauds ofDavidSmith, Esq., for, collection. Those persons who
know themselves Indebted tn said firm will call ondpay.offtheir notes or occnuills nefore the Ist of Julynext, ns after tint lime he Is instructed to bring suit
on all unpaid notes and accounts.

MYERS&BHBAFER.Cuilnde, May 31, 1849—lm*
French mid Italian Slanguages.

A * ITALIAN, brought up in one of llm
£X best Italian colleges, and wild hns Spent manyyears tn France, und has hud long experience in bothhmgu tgcH, wishes to give instructions in the above.Min lirtni will lie moderate, Private lessons will
übmbo given. ForTurlhor infnrrnnlion apply to Mrs.
C, Wonderhch's Hotel, In Main Street,Curllslo. .

May 31.—St.
A CAUOi

TMIE DOODLING GAP WHITti SULI*HEni. SPRINGS, situated in Cumberland county, Pa.
in s picturesque portion of the mountains and eightmites north of Ncwvillo, has recently btion filled upwith new and commodious buildings,

The subscriber having provided himself with goodcooks and waiters, hopes by close and petsdnal op-dicutlon to business, to ho able to give general satis-
laclbm to all who may favor him with a coll.

A line of Marks will always he ready at the Now*
villo Depot oh the arrival uf the car* lb early passem
gem to the Springs.

Moy 31, 1840—2m SCOTT COYLE.

DRUGS, I'A.\CV GOODS, BOOKS, &C)

ATHA VERSTICK'S old established Drug.and
Book Store* on North Hanover sired, a no*

Supply of Drugs and medicines, fresh and carefullyselected, Idgrthol with a Hch, Varied and extensive
assortment ofFoncy Goods, Uooks, Perfumes, Soaps,Culllery, Gold and Silver Pena and Pencils, Corne-lius* Splendid ParlorLamps, Girandoles and Flow-
er Vases, Elheriul 0(1 Lamps. Fruits and Confer-
tionary, and a Variety of other articles which it isimpossible to ((numerate, hut comprising the mostsplendid display ever offered in Carlisle, and at pri-ccs correspondingly cheap. The attention of hie

old friends and customers and the public generally
is pahfcuiarv invited to his present stock, withwhich they cannot fail td he pleased.

May 84. 1840, S. \V. MAVEnSTiCK.
H. Curincn, R. It. Cnuncii, J. LoxfisxcKzni

LVnißElt I LVIIIBEttM
ll* Church & Co.^HAVE on hand at the old bland, west end.of the

old Harrisburg bridge, down at the river, 1,000,*000 feet of the cheapest and best lumber on the bank,
consisting of Panel, Ist Common, 2d Common andrefuse Hoards and Plank of 1, !$, Is, and two inch
thickness. Also, Poplar plank. Scantling and hilfinch Boards, a large quantity oflong Shingles, Fencerails, Juice, Scantling, «stc.

They have also a steam sawmill in operation, andcan furnish building Umber at the shortest notice,
fence boards, shingling and postering lathes, andare prepared to furnish any article in the lumberline.

(CTDry Board* on hand at $ll per M.
Also, sood 2d Common boords, 10 fact lons, ai$ll per M.
The subscribers hone by strict attention to busi-

ness. and a determination of soiling lower than anyother Yard at theriver, that the public generally willcoil and see their stock-before purchasing elsewhere.
May 24, 1840.—tf

Wood Clioopors Wanted.

THE subscribers can give employment to fifteen or
twenty. Wood Choppers, if application bo made

immediately, at Monliboliu Furnace, Perry county.Price. Sfi cents per cord.'
FISHER, MORGAN & CO.May 31, 1810—41

Thomson’s Compound Syrup ofTar

18 a never fulling remedy in caevs of Coughs, Dron-chitis, and affections- of the Throat, Lungs orUrenst.'' Wo spook from experience having used the
preparation for the last three years with the most de-cided advantage. A case of Pulmonary consumptiononce came under our notice, which was obsolu.elvcured by the use of three bottles of Thomson’sSyrupof J or.—Jnvollds! seek this Balm of Gilead cro it isVm !uVUpn*umpUvcs! f ru(U «ur exporionco.-]Phila. Galaxy.] ,

TI.U medicine I. prepared only hy Anincy andDiekln.nn, at (he N. E. corner of Fifth and Spruca
streets, Piiiiudulpliia.Sold in Carlisle by James Fleming,at 50centsper bottle, or five bottles for $3.

May 31, 1840—3 t
—-.-JLOpMFIELD HOTEL,

Bloomfield, Perry County, Pa*
HENRY B, WOODRUFF,

_ t May, 17, 1840—3 m
IT. HOLCOMB,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, Offloo in 8»od.
grass’ Row, south of tho Market House,

MuylO, 1849—1 m •

GOOD NCWSr
S. Goldmau’s ClothingStore, •

On the corner of Main Slreet and Market Square,for*occupied by Ifathan Hanlch. .

THE undersigned respectfully announces to the
citizens of Carlisle end surrounding country,

that be , has just arrived from Philadelphia, with a
splendid slock of
Ready Made Clothing,

for the purpose ofconducting the ready made cloth-
ing business in all Its Various branches.

He intends keeping an assortment of overy.arlicto
in hi? lirie of business, and at such prices as will
Suit every one;

His stock embfcbed the most handsome and fash-
ionable styles Worn, and made Up in (he best manner.The subscriber only asks a trial of his goods, indis sure they will give entire satisfaction.

Also a large assortment of Hats, Caps, Shirts,
Cravats, Collars, Bosoms, Suspenders and Hosery,all ofwhich he will soil ai very low prices. Boys’clothing constantly on hand. 1

• SAMUEL GOLDMAN.May 24, 1849.—lmi*
Still Greater Inducements.

ARNOLD & LEVt respectfully announce to
the public, that they have received iheit sec-

ond supply of
Summer Goods,

consisting In part of Barages, Lawns, Ginghams,Lustres, Bon Taint, Tissues, plain, barred, shad-
ed and striped Alpacas,.which they offer, at vferyreduced prices. .

Swiss, Book, Cambric and Jaconet Muslins.
A large lot of Thread & Cotton Edgings, Cam-

bric Edgings and Infcbrtlnga.
A large lot of Pant Stuff of different styles, at

6$ cts. to $1 per yard..
i
A large lot of Bonnets, including French Gimp*

Tulip, China Pearl, Rough and Ready, and Braids.
Another largo assortment of Carpets, which

they are determined .to sell 10 percent, lower than
the same quality bah he bought elsewhere.

Call at the new.and cheap store of Arhdld &

Levi. Nbrth.Hanover street* .

Carlisle, May 84, 1849
Dublin Woolen factory;

Five milea north of Newvilh, Cumhrrland Cour.fy,
rPHE subscribers most respectfully imform theJ_ lie that they have fitted up in a superior mannerthe DUBLIN FACPOIIY, with the newest improv-ed machinery, and are how prepared to nftnufocluieWoolen Goods of every description for customers utmoderate terms. Broo 1 Blankets, made two yards
wide, at 60 cetls per yard ; Narrow do, one yardwide, 30 cts; Cloth 40 to 45 cents; Sattinctt 35
cents ; While Flannel, yard wide, 25 cts. Floor
and Stair Carpets made to order, and on reasonable
terms.

If any of the above goods made for customers do
not please them they will keep the goods and paythem for llw wool.

They keep on hand a supply of the above describ-ed goods, together with Stocking, Coverlet, and Car-
pet yarn, ofa variety ofcolors and mixtures, which
they will exchange to customers and storekeepersfor wool. Wool will be made into Blankets or
White Flannel one halffor the other.

Persons at a distance can send their wool by Kail-
rond) by putting the directions on the bag whnt it is
to bo made into* and directing it to Blean & M'Cul-
lo'ch, to the care of Jacob Swbyer, Ncwville, and it
Will bo attended toand sent back when manufactur-
ed. .

They have employed Mr.Swoyer tosell. StockingYarn, Blankets and other Goods* and they will keep
a supply at his Warehouse in Ncwville for sale.

blocking Weavers and dealers in stocking yarn,are invited to call at Mr.Swoycr’ai of a tour Factory,
and examine pur yarn. before they buy elsewhere.—Cosh paid for'wool .nt the Factory. Wool to bomanhfncturbd can be left at any of the stores inNewville, and it twill ho attended to ond returnedwhen finished. BLEAN & M’CULLOCH.

May 24, 1949.—3i*

Second Spring Arrival I
THE subscribers base received another great stockof Fresh Goods, such as Moua do Laities, Alpachas,Linen Lustres, Mohair Lustres, Lawns. Ginghams,

Calicoes Chocks, Muslins, Tickings, Flannels, Cam-
bric, Jaconet, Book, Swiss, Plain and Striped Mus-lins; a largo supply ofco'lon pantaloon stuffs, tweeds,
cashmaretla, casaimeres, cloths, vestings, hosiery,gloves, ribbons and a general assortment of Goods in
our lino which will bo sold off at RKnucen Pnrcss,
at the old aland, 3 doors south of Hid Post Office,

A. & W. BENTZ.
May 31, 1849

Ncxir GoodSs
TTST received aslcndid assortment of dress goods.jJ Fourlurd silks, silk Tissues, plain nnd figured

Borages, Summer do Lano, Manilla silks, superiorGighmns at 12£, Mourning do., Purrosulls nnd Sun
Shades, Palm loaf and braid lials, a large assortmentGloves and Hosiery.

May 3j, 1849
GEO. R. CROOKS.

A CARD.

SAMUEL HEPBURN, will resume thopracticeof thnlawin the several counties (Cumbor-
innd' Perry and Juniata,) of his late judicial dfs.
Iricl, Any business entrusted to his care will he
promptly attended to, Oftice In Mrs. Egu’s cor.
nor room, North Hanover street, iminediuleiy op.posito the Bank*

Carlisle, March 8,1849—tf

A Small Farm for Sulo.

THE subscriber oilers at private sale, the farm on
which he resides situated in Jacksonville, New-

ton towushin, Cumberland county, on tho Walnut
Bottom road, 6 miles cost of Sbippensburg, and 13miles west of Carlisle,contnlningdU Acres of clearedland dr, 31 acres oflimbor land. Tho improvementsaare a largo two story LOO HOUSE,

woothrrhoarded, a good BARN, Wogon
Shed, Carpenter Shop, and other noecs-jsary outbuildings. Also, a Cistern witha pump in it, and good water convenient. Also, ayoung Appio Orchard, with a choice selection offruit, and a variety of Peaches, Plums, dec.A good title ami possession given on the Ist dayof April next, Persons wishing to view tho proper-

ty and learn tbo terms, will call on the subscriber re-siding thereon. ISAAC LATBHAW.
May 17, 1840—6|»

COCOA NUTS, Oitron and Figs, Just received at
Hr. Rawlins* Dior stors.

May 17, 1840

Extraordinary Redaction |n the
Price ofllardwarc;

I HAVE just received the largest and cheapest
stock of,HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, [Saddlery, -Carpenters .and Cabinet
Maker’S'TooUi Mahogony VanefeiS, and all kinds
of Building Material ever brought to. Carlisle,
bonsiallng oi Locks* Hinges, Screws, Nails and
Spiked. Persona abouito build will find it great-ly to their Advantage to look at my stock beforepurchasing elpowherb. Come and see the goodsand near the price arid you will be .convinced that
this is really the Cheap Hardware Store: Also,
in store, anvils, vices, files and rasps, and a com-
plete assortment of Wall’s Best Bar Iron, also
Rolled and Hoop Iron of all sizes. • I have also
the Fhemorneter Churn, Made by Mr. Geo. Span*gler, the best article now in use.

I have just received my Springslock of Gram and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my own sales, and warranted to be
a superior article. Cradle makers and others
will find these Sy thes to be thebest article in themarket, and at the lowest price, wholesale and
retail, at the old stand in North Hanoverstreet.April 19,1849. JOHN P. LYNE.

Dvy tioods and Groceries.
REMOVAL,

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his friend?
and the public In general, that he tiS removed I.ls
store to the rpom formerly occupied by Hugh Mo.loy, on South Hanover street, within two uoors of
Wert’s Hotel, where he has just opened a choice se-lection of

Dry Gdods,
Consisting, In part* ofcloths, cassimcrc?, Sallrtneits,linens, summer cloths, vestings,-silks, bombazines,cambrics, Jucorincits, calicos, sImWKchecks, licking,carpet-chum, cotton yarn, umorollus, gloves, sus.ponders, hunkcrchicfs, hosery, &c.

Also, a well Solectedstock dl'Urocerics, corisistinv
in pan of

Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Molasscss.
Spices, Tobacco, Crockery, Glass and Qaccnswaro*ofvarious descriptions arid. qualities, together withnumerous other arliclea.'comprising a complete and.gcnmUHortment—all of which ho offers fur sale

at very low prices. Ho will also beep constantly on
hand a largo assortment of .

Boots, Shoes, <111(1 Slippers.
&c,t wII I will bo disposed of at great tinresi 1)s.
■I" respectfully invites his friends and tile public togive him a call. CHARLES BARNITZ.

May 10.—3 m
New Store

A ND the cheapest Goods in the Valley. Dry
XJL Goods, Groceries and Queenaware,as low asPhiladelphia prices for cash, at WM. F. COOP-
ER’S Cheap Cash Store.

NewviUe, May, 3,1819—4t.«
“ ({nick Sales and Smalt Profits.”
rnilß RED FLAG CLOTHING STORE, South
J. Hanover street, below Dcnlza' eloro is the place
to buy fashionable ready ma’llfc Clothing. Thu Cheap-
cal Cioliiiiig under the sun is now selling at the above
store. From32 to 42(Hclios Cloth Dross Coals ats6 50,
worth 813; do. 87, worth 815; super. French wooldyed Block, ot 89/worth 820; Pants from 81 25 to86; Black and Figured Satin Vests st 31 SU, worth
*3 ' .' May 3, 1847.

X-iFE INSURANCE.
The Girard life Insurance Annuity and TrmCompany, of Philadelphia,

Office No. iso Cliesmu Street,
Capital 9300,000. -

Charter Perpetual.

CONTINUE to make Insurances on Lives onthe
most lavorabie terms; ..receive and ettenuleTrusts, and receive deposits.on Interest. ...The Capital being paid up a7id inyealedi togeth-er with an acoumulnted premium fund, affords aperfat-'Meurity -to the insured.’ The premiummay be paid in yearly, half yeetly or quarterly

paymdMs.- ;

The’Company add a JJONUSnt staled pbliodato the' insurances of llfei This plan of insurance is
the innatapproved of, and is more generally inuse, than any oilier in Great BritaiH, (where the
subject is best understood by the people; and
where they have had the longest experience.) asappears from the fact, that out of 117 Life Insu
ranee Companies there; ofall kinds, 87 are on thiplam

1 he first BON.US Was appropriated in Decernber, 1844. amounting to 10 per cent, on the suminsured under the oldestpolicles; to 8| per cent.,7i per Cent., &c„ &c., on others, in proportion tothe time of standing, making an addition of 8100;
#87.50; $75, &o„ &c., to every81,000, originallyinsured, which Is an average of more than 50 percent, on thepremiums paid, and without increas-
ingthe annual payment to the Company.The operation of the BONUS will be seen bythe following examples from tho Life InsuranceRegister of the Company, thus:

Sunn
Policy. Insured.

No. 58 81,000
“ 68 • 3,500

•• 305 4,000
*• 376 2,000
'* 333 . 5,000

Omni* or
Addition, Amt. nf Policy andBonus payable nl

tho party's deceosS.

I 8100.00
i 250.00

) 400.00
175 00
437.50

81,100.00
2.750.00
4.400.00
8.175.00
5,437.50

Pnraplilols conlaininff llio (able of rales, nhd
explanations of the subject, fnhna of application,
and further information may be bod at lire o/lice,
trratla. in person or by loiter, addressed to llie
President or Actuary.

1). VV. RiCIIAiiDS, Prisidenl.
, JNO. F. JAM US, Jteluiry,

Philadelphia, May 3,1849—1y.
Appjleto.vs

Great Central Cheap Book Store,
164 CAeinul street, corner nf Seventh, Sioain't

Duildtngi, Philadelphia,

KNOWING the Wants of the community* the
Proprietor of (his Establishment has Ailed up a

store in the most elegant manner, having due regard
to tho comfott of his customers, so that every stran-ger visiting his Book store, may feel entirely at
home. Hid IMMENSE STOCK of Books is clas-
sified according to the various Departments of Liter-
ature, so that visitors can And the Books they are in
search of for themselves. Buying hia stock fur tho
most part at the Auction Sales, and being connected
with one of the largest publishing housos in this
country, besides publishing largely himself enables
him to soil all books at

Lower Prices
than any other house of a similar character on' this
continent. His facilities for the Importation of
Books from Europe aro unsurpassed, having aBranch of his Establishmct in London, whore orders
of private gentlemen ore carefully executed and for-
warded to this Country by every Steamer and
Packet. A CATALOGUE of Books with the pri-
ces attached is issued quarterly, containing Lists of
Now Additions made to his large collection, which
ore in all cases for sale ot the LOWEST PIIICES,
or, from 26 to 76 per cent, below Publishers* Prices.
Thus in buying even a few books, quite a consider*
able amount Is saved.

As a. still further INDUCEMENT to strangers
visiting the city, every ono who purchases O.vk
Dollar's worth of Books, will receive a copy of
tho Stranrkh in PniLAnsopiiiA, an elegant 18mo.
volume, (ho price ofwhich is So;cen(s.

dj* Tho limits of an advertisemont are too conlln-
cd to enumerate the prices of any of tho Books, or
to give even a faint idea of the immense advantage
to be derived from purchasing at tho Groat Central
Cheap Book Store, but ict oil.who are In search of
Books send for a Catalogue, and buy the books they
ave in want of, and when visiting the city, give
Appleton one oall, and you will bo sure to call again.

Stationary
in all its branchea, furnished al the Lowest Prices.
The initittis of those purchasing Letter ami Note
Paper, neatlj slampod in the corner, without charge.

Orders for any article may (>o sent by mall, ad*
dressed to the Proprietor, and the directions in ell
cases will be fully carried out, with groat punctuali-
ty end despatch.

Orders for Catalogues should be prt-paU,'
GEO 8. APPLETON*May 10,.1849—3m.

To the: Voiers of Cumbtrland cou, ity:
EELLQW-QlTl&ENS—loffer myself to pour

consideration as'a candidate for the
OFFICE OF SHERIFF, .

o( Cumberland county, At the next general") lec-
tion, subject to the decision of tho.Demociatic.
County Convention. Should Ibe nominated and
elected, 1 pledge myself to discharge the duties
of said office with fidelity. rDAVID SMITH..

Carlisle* April 6, 1849 .

To the Voters of Cumberland county*

EELLOW-CITIZENS— Being solicited by a
number of my friends, 1 offer royselfas a can-

didate for the •

OFFICE OP SHERIFF,
at the ensuing election, and will be Ihankfulforyour suffrages. Should I be elected, L hereby
promise to perform the duties of said office faith-
fully.. . - - JOHN P. HUNTER.

Carlisle, April 6,104 D
To the Voters of Cumbetland county,
EELLoW-CITIZENS—I offer myself to youl

consideration for the
OFFICE OF SHERIFF,

subject to the nomination of the Whig County Con*
vehtb-h. Should Ibe fortunate enough to be elected*
I will discharge the duties of (be Office with imparti-ality and fidelity. ' .

ROBERT M’CARTNET*Carlisle, April 12; 1849-
Tq the Voters of Cumberland county .

FELLOW-CITIZENS—I hereby offer myself as
a candidate for the

OFFICE, OF SHERIFF,-
of Cumberlandcounty, and solicit yoursupport, pled*
ging myself if elected* to discharge the duties ofsaid
offich with fidelity..

MONTGOMERY DONALDSON.
. Wcstpennsboro’ tp. April 12, 1849

To the Voters of Cumberland county,
FELLOW-CITIZENS—At the solicitation olmany friends I hereby ofler myfclf.to.your conside-

ration as a.candidate for llie
OFFICE of sheriff,

at (he ensuing general election, subject lo the deci
sion of(he Whig County. Convention. Should Xbe
nominated and elected, ! promise to discharge the
duties of (be jflice with fidelity and humanity. I
therefore p ibtfully solicit your support.

Joseph McDAßmond.NewvUlej ApHl IS, 1349
To the Voters 6f Cumberland coitnty,
T^BLLOW-OmZENS—Encouraged by nurher-
J- ous friends* I hereby offer mySelf to your. com
sidcralion as a candidate for the

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
of Cumberlandcounty, at the ensiling.general elec-
tion, subject to the decision of the Democratic Coun-
ty Convention, Should Ihe nominated and elected,
I pledge myself lo discharge the duties of said office
with impartiality; DAVID CRISWELL.

Shlppcnsburg, ApH! 14, 1849
To the voters of Cumberland. bounty.
FELLOW CITIZENS—Being encouraged by a

number of my friends, 1 offer myself as a candidate
lor(he

OFFICE,OF SHERIFF,
of Cumberland coUnly, at tho ensuing general elec,
lion—subject 10, the decision of the .Democratic
County Convention. Should I bo nominated andelected, I pledge myself to discharge the duties of
said office with impartiality, I thereforerespectful,
ly solicit your suppoil. J. LONGNECKER.Wormlcysburgi May 10, 1849.

Notice to T'ax-paj’crk.

UNDER the provisions of the act of 1844, any
. county payfnff-into «J*» Stale Treasury Cite Slew

Tux levied on sue!) county, prior lo the 17lh of Julyin any year; is entitled loan abatement of5 per coni,
on tho amount so paid.

The undersigned, Commissioners of Cumberland
county, in view of the above provisions consider it
equitable and proper that those who by (ho prompt
pdyment of their laics prior to thoabovo date,enable
the Treasured to payover the State tu*, so os to re.
ceivc the aforesaid abatement of 5 per cent.; (ho be-
nefit of which has hitherto been enjoyed by the chi.
sens of the' county generally* should ho allowed a
deduction of that amount by (ho. collector—have
authorized the difTcrcnlcollcclorstomakesiild abate
mont from tho Slate lax, in all oases where the Stale
and County lax i< paid lo the collector beforethe 17lh
day of July, 1849, when said abatcmenlshull amount
to onu cent or more, no fractions of a cent to be cro-
dilbd,

Since tho act 0f!844, the Commissioners havo
npid the Stale lax of this county annually to tho
Stale Treasurer, within tho lime proscribed by tho
act, and (ho county has received (he benefit of an
abatement of 5 per cent, thereon, but to meet said
payment they have found it necessary heretofore la
appropriate a pirt of tho county funds to meet, tho
deficiency occasioned by delinquents* until tho bal-
ancoof the Slutq.tsx was collected. It therefore
becomes necessary to, require tho payment of both
State and county tax to entitle the payer to tho afore:
said abatement upon the aforesaid State Tax.

Tha undersigned therefore confidently anticipate
that the above arrangement* and (ho further induce,
merit of enabling Cumberland county (hmainlnln (lie
character for promptness and fidelity which sho has
dcqnlrbd In (he discharge ot her obligations to the
Commonwealth, will induce every citizen (q discharge
(.heir State and county tux prior to tho 17th day of
Julyr DANIELCOOLE,

JOHN MELL,
JAMESKELSO,

tidunty Commiitionen.
Attest—Wh. Riley, Cl’k.

Commissioner’sOffice, )

Carlisle, May 3,1843—3 m {

Grand Military Parade. I
Head Quarters, lllli Div. P. M. fCarlisle, Muy 14,1649. {

Jbioiiioh Order, Nd> 10.
Yielding to iho oft repeated solicitation* ttfvoldn*

, tools and others, tho commanding general hereby
t orders the Volunteers of the Division to assemble in
. Ihcir respective county towns, by companies) bultal.
, ions or regiments, ns they muy bo orgunited, on the

( first Monday (being the 2d day of July next,) viz:—
} Those of the Ist Di igude, being Cumberland county,

I in Cuilislo; those of the 2d Brigade, being Franklin
county, in Cliamberburgj and those ofihe 3d Brigade)
being Porrycnuiliy, In Bloomfield; and tho Brigadier1 Generals and Brigade Inspectors will attend and
review and Inspect llioir commands, and will on the
same day between the hours of 10 and 6 o’clock, at

i their respective county Court Houses, superintend
* and conduct onelection for Major General for said
Division, the qualified voters being(ho commissioned
officer* of tho Volunteers alone. Olllocrs ill com.
mand of companies, battalions or rt-gimcnls, will on Ithe same day make a written report, designating (ho
number present and the number absent, and showing
the strength of each rank of their commands, which
reports will bo handed to their Brigadier doneral'or
in his übsenou to the Brigade Inspector, who will
forward the same to Division (lead Quarters.

Tho commanding general feeling that this may bo
the last Division order ho may have (ho honor to
Issuo, aval s himself of tho opportunity to tender his
sincere (hunks lor (he many military honors confer
rod on him, and now having served upwards of forty
years in the military, respectfully .declines being a
candidate for re election, and thereforebids an affco*
[lionato military farewell to those ho has had the'
honor and pleasure ofbeing associated with for many
years.

By command of M«j, Gen. W. Foouc, 11(h D. P. M.
E. CORNMAN, Aid de-damp '

Administrator’s Notice.
LETTERS of adminiatratlon with tho will ana

naiad on tho calalo of lanao Graham,de'ceaaed, Intoof tho Borough of Carllalo, lm*o been granted totho anbaorlbor rcaldlng In aald Borough, All personahaving aluima agulnat aald oalalo era hereby notifiedto prevent them, and Ihoao indebted to make nav.raonl without delay. 1 ’

m o BELL, Administrator.May 3,1849 Pit

&ROCERIBS, Arnold ti X,o*l have Just re-ceived a froeh aunply of Grooctlea, which theyoffer very low at their now end cheap atoro.
May 34,1840

±'"' Hardware;- .
TUST opened at the new and fchbap Hardwared stdre of JACOB SENER, ariow assortment otforeign and Domestic Hardware} consisting of«full assortment of locks and latbheS of every styi*and kind; hinges; screws, bolu, augurs, sage*bills, chisels, broad and hand sites, -hatchetd;drawing knives; planes and plana blits; hind;'pannel, and ripping saws; mill and dross cut sawsofRoland’s make, warranted good) a good assort;

ment ofcircular saws, warranted; trace and halter
chains of a superior tonality that has never been lit
this market before, hoes, shovels, Spades, forks
and rakes; knives and folks; iron, Japan,and braafl
candlesticks) an assortment of Bntanlaand Glass
Etherial Lamps, spoons, shovels, tongs, waterand iron tea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Ce*
darware, anvils, vioes, files and bsps, of everj.
kind and price.

Watts* bar iron, hoop and band Iron, cast,shear*.,spring and blistered steel, warranted good.
160 boxes window glass, lower thpnever. ■200 kegs Welherlll’s pure while lest).

. 4 barrels Flaxseed oil, 100 galls. Turpentine*160 kegs Duncan Nails, warranted good.50 doz. prime warranted Corn & GrassScythe*Please call at the well known store of Jacob
Sener, North Hanover street, neat door to Glass*
hotel, Carlisle. • ,

May 34,1849
DR. J, W, RATLINS,

O ESPECTFULLY invites the attention of thfc
Xvpublic to his fresh supply, of Drugs, ChemU
cals, Dye-aiufls, Paints, Oils,

Glass, Spices, Patent Medicines,Perfumery;
VST Books and Stationary, Musical and Shrgicali £R Instruments, Fruits and Confectionary, &o*
Among his extensive, variety may be found many
articles rarely kept in small towns. Beside hia

k complete assortment of drugs, chemicals, &e«, hi
. has accordeons, arrowroot, almonds, alclbladeoll;
aromatic vinegar, biblcs.bead bags, Buffalocombs,
breast pins. Bear’s oil, bandoline, backgammon
boards, Beef marrow, black ink, blacking, bougies;

. brooches, black pomatum, black fat tobacco, Bril*
ish lustre, blue ink, Canary seed, candies, cards,

: cream nuts, camphine, cap paper, eachore arbtna*
tise, composition, corn salve, courtplaster, castlle
soap, canes, cloth brushes, clocks, crystalline
soap, conversation cards, card cases, curling fluid,
cologne Water, cut glass extracts, catheters, car*
riage whips, dominoes, depilatory powder, dress*
ing combs, drawing pencils, Butch metal, tsti
lustrale, eau divine de venue, English walnuts,
envelopes, French fans, figs, fire board aprons;
fishing lines and hooks, fanby boxes, flutes, fifes,flageolets, fiddles and fiddle:strings; fire works;
gold pens; gelatin; glue, guitars de.gUitar strings;
gold leaf, garden seeds, gun baps and gun powder;
gold leaf tobacco, glass globes, ground*rice, bar*
inonicans, hair combs, hair .brushes; hair oil, bait
dye, and bait bracelets* India and indelible Ink,
ink powder and ink sand, ivory combs, rings and
rattles, lemons* lemon «yrup, liquorice,lily whits
liquid blacking, lamps and lamp wicks, Mineral
water, musk, maccaronl, Meen fun, Mlcassaroil,
matches, match safes, motto wafers, music books;
nice salad oil, note paper, needle cases, nefvsponder. No. 6, nail brushes, oranges, Oleophane,
prayer books, paper flowers, Pearl powder, pewtersand, porte inonnais, pocket glasses; pen.knives,pink saucers, peccau nuts, prunes, powder puffs*
philocome, post papet, poor man’splasters, rose
water, raisins, riding whips,razors, razor straps;Russian cosmetic, red ink. rose tooth paste, ahav*
ing cream, soap and.brushes, snuffboxes, shawl
pins, shift studs, smelling bottles, sachets, shell
combs, scissors, sealing wak, silver pencils, siN
ver leaf, starch polish, spiced bitters, segars, sy-
ringes, sheep skins, sand soap, sponge, sand pa*
per, testaments, leaherry tooth wash, tooth pow
der, toy watches, Thompson’s eyo water, tooth
ache drops, toiletsoap, tea bells,
table mats, thimbles, violins, Vermillion, vanilla
beans; Wafers, and a thousand other items too
tedious to enumerate. The above ate all for sal*
nwDr. Uawllas' Drag store, V«jnstre«i, OsrlisU,

Physicians, Storekeepers, Pedlars, and others;
will be supplied on liberal terms,

Medical advice gratia.
May 3, 1841).

SPRING AID SUMMER STYIJESi
JUST received, a full and completestockofSprinf

and Summer Goods, suitable for Gentlemen’*
Wear; Super Black French and Fancy Colored
Cloths, ofoil descriptions. Black and Fancy CfassU-
mcr# of all shades and mixtures, also Cashmeretl**Tweeds and Craninglons ofaUcolourtand qualities;
Veelincs, Silks, Satins, Cashmeres, vfhito and fancyMarseilles. With a large assorlmcnrbfgloves, era*vats,Slocks,Linen and Silk Honkerchiefs,all open’
and ready for inspection at mj old stand opposite
the Rail Road Oflico; T. H.SKILES.

May 3,1849; . y

Public lioiibc.
NKWTItIBi CUMBERLAND CoCHTI, Fl,

THU subscriber begs leave to inform his friends
and thd travelling community, that he has leased

(hot well known tavern stand formerly occupied by
Col. W. H. Woodbuhii and more recently by Thos.
J. Hacked In (he'borough of NeWviife, where he
Will bo lioppy to Wait on ell (hose who may favor
him with a call. Tito house has recently been re-
paired, and Is Well furnished, and for comfort, ehd
convenience is not surpassed by any house In the
boroughi

Ilia Tablb Will nt all times be supplied with (he
best the markets can afford, and his llab with the

I choicest liquors.
| The StabLino attached to the property is sxien*
sivc, and will always bo supplied with the best of
provender, and attended by a careful Ostler.

lid bogs leave to assure all who may atop with
him, that no pains shall be spared on his part 10
make them comfortable. Charges moderate.

.
SNIDER RUPLEYj

Nowvllle, April 10,1810—8 m
KEW-ARRIVAL I

THE siihscribcrs would announce to the.public*
that they have Just returned from the Eastern citieswith a magnificent selection of

Spring Sc SsmuiitM 1 (Roods,
consisting of Cloths, Onrsimereß and Vettings, of the
moat varied and beautiful patterns, all of which will
bo madd*Up.ih llio most approved sty lei They also
keep superior

satats, tiosoMti; boitAits, stocks,
Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,Gloves*
Hosiery, Hats, Caps end Boots; in short, every thing
in a gentleman's furnishing line, Which Wlll besold
at iho smallest profits. Tti ov will rflso sell goods by
the yatd cheaper than ohy similar establishment Jn
thecountyi The culling Will ho attended (u by ftn
experienced tailor' frohi the city, who rill* his gar*
nienis ala modei Our Work Is all made tinder our
ownsupervision. ' “ , ‘ 1

Store in North HanOnef street, 8 doors north of
Mr. Havorstick’s Drug store, ond nearly opposite thtt
Dunk. ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.

March 20, 1849.

Now «fc Cheap Hardware Store*

THE subscribers have just received at their Nei*
and Cheap HARDWARE STORE East High

street, opposite Ogtlby*a Dry Good. Store, a,largestock of good* in their lino, to which they vtould
call the attention of purchasers, their arrangement
in the city being such, as to enable tham to tell theU
goods at the lowest city prices.

Their stock comprises a full assortment of Lbeke
and Latches of evevy stile and siko,~~Hinges, Screws*Dolts, and every article used for buildings, Augursand Augur Bills, Chisels, Droad and Hand Axesj
Hatchets, Drawing knives, Plains, and Plana Bittt,
Hand, Panel, and Ripping Saws, Mill* Crosscut
and Circular Saws. Trace and Holler obftihs, Harriet*Shovels, Spades, and Hoes, hay and manure Forks;
Also, a largo assortment of Pocket and Table Oat*

| lery.«—Spoons, Shovel and Tongs, Waters and
, Trays', Hollow Ware, Brass and ehanieled Promts

, ing Kettles, Iron Furnaces, Cedar Ware, Anvil dndI Vices,'Files and Rasps of every kind. Bar, Bind
, ami Hoop Iron, Cast, Bhbar Spring and BlUtcf

Steel, dec. Also, ■ • * .
100 Dokes Window Glass. ...

100 Kegs Wetccrill’s Purs White XiSfld;
6 Barrels Linseed Oil.
8 Barrels Sp, Turpentine. '

200 Kegs Cumberland Nalls.
WRIGHT dt fiAXTOtf,

Carlisle, May 10, 1840;-. ’ ,


